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i Lecture to Ex 
Delacato Rear

"Rending and language prob- 1 re 
Jems are caused by physical th 
and neurological factors," tl 
claim adherents of the Dela- ar 
cato technique used in teaching h 
reading. The controversy will 
be aired in a meeting at South to 
High School Wednesday at is 
8:45 p.m. c< 

William Brady, a reading p 
specialist of the West Covina 
Unified School District, will ex- rr 
plnre the re-training program tc 

Boused in the teaching of read- tc 
Ing during a lecture at South 
High. c 

Brady's lecture is being o 
sponsored by the South Bay k 
Council of the International s 
Reading Assn. Brady uses the s 
Delacato method In teaching U
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DR. LEO F. CAIN

PV College 
*On Agenda of 

Noon Meeting
President of California Stale 

College at Palos Verdes. Dr. 
Leo F. Cain, will be guest 
speaker at a luncheon meeting 
Wednesday at the Redondo 
Beach Elks Lodge. 

Dr. Cain will discuss the fu 
ture of the state's newest state 
college planned for the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula. Areas to be 
covered will be construction 
plans, enrollment, curricula, 
and economic impact on the 

  Southwest area. 
The meeting is open to sll 

Interested persons and reserva 
tions are available at the Re- 

  dondo Beach Chamber of Com 
merce office, FR 54)554 for the 
noon luncheon.

Churches Set 
' Blood Quota 

At 100 Pints
The Torrance Ministerial Al 

liance has pledged its support 
of the Red Cross December 
blood donor recruitment cam 
paign and has scheduled a visit 
of the Red Cross bloodmobtle 

^Fndav at the First Baptist 
 church, 2118 Carson, with 

donors being accepted from 
2:30 to 7 p.m. 

The 10 participating church 
es have pledged to provide 
enough prospective donors to 
meet   100 pint collection 
quota. 

Mrs. Robert Orsini, Torranc*) 
Lomita Hod Cross branch blood 
chairman cited the churches 
for 'interpreting the spirit ol 
Christmas giving in Its most 

  humanitarian sense." 
A Churches participating are 
  Walteria Community Met ho- 
* dist. South Bay Church ol 
(God Seventh Day Adventist 

Nativity Catholic. Christ thi 
King Lutheran, and 

Torrance First Baptist, First 
Church of the Nazarene. Tor 

», ranee First Christian, Ftrsl 
Methodist, Rolling Kills Church 
of the Covenant, Harbor Cit) 
Foursquare, and Hope Evan 
gelical United Brethren.

 South High Gracl 

Attends National 

Youth Meeting
James Hawkins. a graduat 

of South High School and stu 
Unit at Redlands University, I 

. attending the first annual Ni 
  ti'inal Youth Conference o 
' Human Rights currently tnee 

, jjig in Washington. DC. 
1 The conference will core 
1 memorate the 15th anwversar 
1 of the United Nations Univen 

al Declaration of H u m a 
lights and 172nd anniversar 
ot the adoption of the US Bi 

t of (tights. 
I The delegates will return t 
J classes tomorrow The first ai 
1 irial conference i* dedicated t 
* the memory of Mrs. Kleanc 

Hoosevelt and John F. Kei

iilore New 1^ -\
ling Method ,
ading. The method includes 
e use of special techniques 
rough creeping, crawling, a 
id exercises of the eyes. ° 
nids, and feet. ^ 
Wednesday's meeting, open f 
all teachers, school admin- d 

trators, and members of the 
>mmunity interested in the s 
roblem of teaching. tc 
Brady has used the new n 
ethod since 1957, and will try 
answer questions about the D 

chniques.
Among the subjects to be

' the Delacato technique in 
mdergarten. elementary, and 
scondary classes, and a discus- ; 
on of the criticisms of the 
'chnique. '

'

Staff Assn. 
Slates Meet 
4t Hospital

Sherman M. Mellinkoff, dean, 
'CLA M'-dical Center, will bo 
he guest speaker at the Harbor 
Jeneral Hospital Attending 
5 1 a f f Assn. dinner-business 
nee ting tomorrow evening at 
J.3Q p.m. in the doctor's din- 
ng room at the hospital. 

Dinner will be followed by 
 lection of new officers and 
>resentation of emeritus status 
n the association to 11 South 
west area and greater Los An 
geles doctors. 

The Attending Staff Assn. is 
composed of approximately 375 
doctors in all fields of medi 
cine who donate their services 
throughout the years. 

Dr. Dirk tcGroen. M.D.. sec 
retary-treasurer of the associa- 
ion and medical director at 
fiarbor General, has announced 
emeritus status will be present 
ed to the follows: Drs. Edwin 
M. Duvall. Lowell R. Hill. Ster 
ling G. Pillsbury. Paul T. South- 
gate, Elmer Belt. Lowell Goin. 
Ross Golden. Joint S. Law 
rence, William J. Norris, and 
Bernard Strauss. 

Nominated for association of 
fices in 1964 are Drs. Donald 
Brayton, president and board 
chairman. Marvin J. Rosenber, 
first vice president. Frank Nich 
olas, second vice president; 
Robert J. Heurlin, third vice 
president and Dr. teGroen to 
continue as president.

Tree Perils 
Outlined hy 
Fire Officer

It takes only 45 seconds for 
a fire to consume a Christmas 
tree, Frank Tuttle. Torrance 
Fire Department Battalion 
chief, told the Traffic Safety 
Council early this week. 

Chief Tuttle spoke on "Holi 
day Hazards." Christmas which 
is rapidly approaching is con 
sidered by the fire department 
to be the most dangerous, he 
said. 

He referred to aluminum 
trees on which tinsel Is placed 
as "lethal weapons." 

He appealed for persons to 
put Christmas trees in water 
as soon as possible after pur 
chasing the tree and warnec 
against overloading electrical 
circuits. 

In addition to PTA and civic 
organization representatives at 
tending the Monday noon 
luncheon. Mayor Albert l*en 
and City Councilman George 
Vlco also were present.

Santa Clans to 
Greet Diabetic 
Youth, Family

A Christmas party for dla 
belie children and their fam 
iliea will be held by the Dla 
bete* Association of Southen 
California next Sunday at th 
Houghton Park Clubhouse t 
Atlantic Avenue and Artesi 
Blvd.. Long Beach from 1 to 
p.m. 

Further information Is aval 
able by calling Mrs. Weinber 

9 at FR 8-2992
         

'Chancellor At 
1 New Alignment

Don M Muchmore has be« 
  appointed a vice president c 
y California Federal Savings an 
r- assigned to the position of a 
n sistant to the president, a 
/ cording to an announcemer 
1 made by Howard Kdgerto 

president and chief executtv 
o officer of the billion dollar a 
t- sociation. 
o Muchmore is leaving the p 
r sition of vice chancellor of tti 
i- 1 California state colleges to a 

cept his new post.

l*ir Memhers
Will Select 
Vew Of fieers
Harbor Bar Assn. will hold 

finual meeting for election of 
fieers and directors at the 
ugoslav Club, 1639 S Palos 
erdes St.. San Pedro, Wcdnes- 
ay, at 6:30 p.m. 
Members will join the legal 

»cretaries for dinner and en- 
 rtainment following the 
leeting. 
Installation of officers will 

e held at the Palos Verdes 
ountry Club Jan. 17.

Public Notice
TH 2032 

13315

All or.linance .iniendlnic Sect .,ns 
8? and 425 of Ordinance No 14»4. 
hung n* regulations for the o.'ru- 
Inn "f th- Master Plan of Land I'sc. 
 Hat ng to A-..ilon-8epulveda District 
*o 71 and Watson District N... 114. 

The Board of Supervisors of the 
:oimty of Los Angele* do ordain a*

Section I. Section 3S1 of Ordinance 
S'.. 1494. entitled "An ordinance pro- 
s dinK f.ir in* creation In the unln- 
orforated are* of the Couniv of Lo.« 

Ungc "s of rones and presrrih ns: 
»rea requirements and classes of uses 
>f bu Minus, structure*. Improve-

ones." adopted September 13. 1931 
s amended hv amending th«- ma 
»f the Avalon-Scpulveda District aa 
ihown pin the map attach-d hereto 

Section I. Section IJS of said Or- 
llnance No. 1494. la amended by 
ini-m Ing the map of Wat.-.n Dl«- 
rirt No 114 as shown on the map 

attached hereto.

AVALON- 
SEPULVEOA 
DISTRICT 71

ZONING CASE 4579
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ADOPTED BV ORDINANCE 8627 
ON NOVEMBER 86,1068

»«. «,'«, 344! IM J*J 08SUWHU .*»-.
IK NtnoML n.sw.ms coMMittiw.

COUNTY Of 10» MMlC*,
<*<»«M J. BauM f IM10N KW'VOOi 

, ..ASVI-. i own emu

Berllon 1 Thi* ordinance shall b* 
published In th« Torrance Herald, a 
newspaper printed and published In 
th* County of U>a Angele*, 
(i&AL) WARREN ai. DOHN 

Chairman

GORDON T. NR8V10 
flora of Ihe Board uf Supervisor* 
of th* County of UM Angeles 

1 hereby r. rtlfy lb«l al II* meet- 
In* of November 1*. IMI. tb* fore 
going ordinance was adopted by In* 
Board of Supervisor* of said OoUBty 
of !> « Angele* by Ihe follow** ToU, 

' to wit: 
Ay**: Supervisor* FRANK O 

BONELU. BRNK8T B. DEBS. Mid 
WARRBH M. DORN

I0BAU) "°8otU>0»t T. NBBV10 
OcrEff Ik* Board at 
$up«rrfior» ol the 
County of Los Angole* 

Effective dll* December IT tttt

TH.JOM
NOTICI Or TnUSTItVS CALK 

Me. f-1470 
On Dec. ». IS*?, at 10 SO o clock 

A M . al Rouat MS. Wol WHshlr* 
lin.l . city of Beverly Illll*. Counly 
-I Lo. Angel**, gut. of California. 
Trims Wu»Id Financial Co. a ci-r- 
Ipor.tion. a* TlUaiss under In* d**d 
»f Iru.t mad* by Juna* C. Taclay 
 Ml Mary JaM Taflsiy Mtd r*cord*d 
Martta 14. IMS, !  Book TWH. Pats 

»** of Official Rwvrd* of Lo* An 
f*i»* Ctnmly Osllfontta. «lv*n M 
s>eur* an ind*bt*dnssa* M Invar o 
World Bavlni* and Loan Aa*ocUllo% 
no* Ih* owtvtr and holdar IbwiNM 

Ibv rrasaa of in* brcawh of osrlall 
oliUlalloos **t-urrd Ihvrcby, nolle* 
. f »hkh was rv«>rd>4 Aiu. B. IM 
In Book Mini. Pu* 1*1 bl «ild Of 
final ttocord*. srfll **ll M publU 
 urtion lo In* Men*** bidder fo 
cash, payable IB lawful mun*y o 
Ih* Unll*d Sialaw al th* tun. of sail* 
without warranty a* lo lilt*, pu* 
s<sjum or *nruinbranr«* Uw lnt*r 
»*l onvsytd lu and now hold b] 
. »'d Tnutiw under said Dwd < 
Trust, la and to In* followlni d*> 
tcnbed pmjMHy iiluat* IB ih*> *al< 
(  wnty ol U»> AH**M. But* of Oil 

  ifornl*. to wit:

1 Ih* County Mwordcr of Mid, J'(̂ y BU*!** «»  *s»t an f**i
  f»r ihr purfMMc of paylnc oMIiallon. 

' 1 iM-turtd by Mid DMd. Including Ih. 
1 i<-niaininK phiit-ipal turn uf  IT**' 
i 'nirrrst advance*. If any. und*r Ih 

term* of MM I>Md. and fa**, eharv* 
and rap***** of Uw iru****. 

TrtJi*- world PtnaBcUl Co.,

( ByMary MarMurrvy, 
Ajpsf jatBIit aaWC'tV

  D« 1. i. U ll5

TH-JJIt

NOTICI Of {ffriNOlO tALf 
Nolle. U yre.br «)v«n that Jot 

L« r-ata of lf4TT Rlv.r.id. Dr d
<>f Nurth Hollywood rallfoml* 1 
i-i, is i. Mil to Ma* Morris of 111 
IU»i:,.,in« Blvd. City of Turraiu

n fa Ifollil*,
, A 1 siwk In trade futures equl 
  molt and luod will of thai mlniaiu 
dK .If rours* busiiie<a known as Pt'1 

PUTT 00f;r COURSE and l<K-al

T , and that a « 
"  n - -iiinrnl of thr ui 
» » i II- c.,iuld«:r*ll 
1 U. 1,^1,1 ,. n or aft 

1, l> • lv> o at the c 
i-r.,w it^, !'«<;iflc Bin 

e Bank »- : Blvd Cl 
.. of Haul . 
* Dat*d DoLYii.brr I'n 1 IMt 

IVIIar 
John U Pain 

D* Buyer 
. Mar Murru 
B PACIFIC STATE BANK 

C- «*6 » HiMthorn* Blvd. 
Hawthorn*. Calif 
8 I>«-«mbtr 1. 1M*.

Public Notice

TH.J011 
3^410  > 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
N" 474.118 0 

Superior Court of the Stats of " 
il fornl*. for the County ol Los '

In' the Matter of the Estate of ROB- «' 
RT JOHN FOHRES aka ROBt?RT 

KORUB8. Deceased. 
Not ce is hereby Kivtn to creditors 

avinn claims iiK.ilnst Ihe said dece- 
i-nt to file »aid claims In the office 

th^ clork of the aforesaid court or * 
present them to the undersigned 
the office of Everett W Jones. » 

12 Crenshaw Blvd.. In the City of o 
orranci in the aforesaid Countv. r 
hich latter office Is the place of 1 
us m-M of the undersigned in all 
alter.? pertaining to aald estate 
urli claims with the necessary * 
ouchers must h« filed or presented 
s aforesaid within six months after t 
]   f r.«t minliration of thla notlc*. P 
Dated N"V 14. IM:) 1 

FHANK M FORBE8 t 
Administrator of the 
Estate, of aald decedent 

verett W. Jones 
ttornevat.Law 
112 Crenshaw Blvd 
orrance. Calif.

-Nov. 17. 34. Dec 1. J. 1WJJ

TH 2031 
33262 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
OF PETITION FOR 
PROBATE OF WILL 

No. SWP 2164 
In Hw Superior roti't of the State 

f California for the Couniv of Los 
ansrrles In the Matter of the Estate 
f SOPHIA DA VI HB Deceased. 
Notice Is her.-hy given th.it the 

Million of Ver.i M.iv Jones for the 
Probate of the Will of the above- 
named deceased and for the Issuance 
>f Letters Testamentary thereon to 
he petitioner to which reference is 
derebv ma.le for further particulars, 
 rill be heard at in,3u o'clock AM . 
an Dec 13. IMn. at thn court room 
r>f Department Southwest "A" of 
he Superior Court of the Stale of 
California for the founlv of Loa An- 
feles. Cily of InKl.-w.Kid. 

Dnled; November 33. 19*1.1 
WILLIAM O SHARP 
County Clerk and Clerk 
of the Superior Court of 
the Stnte of California 
for the Countv of Lo* 
An«elr, 
Rv << F Perkiss. Deputy 

John McDonald Wren 
271 Torrjnce Blvd. 

Torrance. California 
ST  December 1. 6 » 1963.

TH-KB2
338% 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR* 
No. SW.P-30M 

Superior Court of the Slat* of Cal 
ifornia, for the Couniv ot Lo* 
Anreles 

in the Mutter of the Estate ot 
DOUOTHY LUUISB SAROEANT,
Deceased

Nr.tice Is hereby liven to creditor* 
hnvins; claims against Ihe said dece. 
dent to file said claims In the office 
of the clerk of the aforesaid court 
or to present them to thn undersigned 
at the office of John McDonald 
Wren 3371 Torrance Boulevard. In 
the Cllv of Torrance. in the afore, 
said Countv. which latter office Is 
Ihe place of business of the under 
signed In all milters pertaining lo 
 aid estate Such claims wllh the 
Becesnarv touchers must be filed or 
presented as nloresald within s x 
month* afur the first publication of 
this notice. 

Dated Nov. 10. 1K3. 
ALICE IEOLA HELIKBR 
Executrix of th* will of

John McDonsld Wren 
Attornev-al-tsw 
2271 Torranc* Boulevard

S-Nov. 24. Dee. 1. S. U. IMt.

TH-M61 
NOTICI OF INTENTION TO 
  NOAOE IN THE SALE Or 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAOES

To Whom It May Concern: ' " "** 
Subiect to issuance of UM lleenM 

applied for. notice hi hereby ffl**B 
that the undersigned propoee* to *ell 
alcoholic beverag-s at the premlam. 
described as follows 
1971 W Ca,r*on 8ire»l. Torranc* (IN) 

Pursuant to su< h Intention, the un 
dersigned Is applying to Ihe Depart 
ment of Alcoholic Beverage Control 
for Issuance oa original application 
• •I an alcoholic beverage llceaa* tor 
the** prtmlsea as follow*: 

OS-AALE BOER 
Anyone desiring lo pruteal Ih* It- 

 uanra of such license may file a 
verified protest wllh any office of 
th* Department of Alrohollc B-v*i- 
age Control, wnhln 30 day* of th* 
posting ,.f this noiire. slating 
grounds for denial u provided by 
law. The premises ar* not now li 
censed for Ihe sa> of alrohollr bev- 
erages The form at verification may 
b« obtained from any office of Ih* 
Department. 

Raymond U Olrard 
B-DwemtMr I, 1M1.

TH.10M 
CIMTIPICATI or BU1INIM, 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
The undersigned doe* certify he Is 

eondurilna- a »m»lnc., at HI 15 Wll 
shire Boulevar-l. L<n Angele*. Call 
ornia. und«r the fictitious firm nun* 

of June* O. Ht-lnrr   Associates and 
bat isld firm Is rompoaisd of th 
ollovln* persin. wh.«e name in tut 

 Jid place of resident* 1* aa follow* 
June* O Sleiner 
11734 Wilshlrr Boulevard. 
Lo* Ancele*. California. 

James O. Blelner 
 tat* ol California. Lo* Angele 

C-unlv: 
On Dec. i. IMI. before me. * No 

tary Public In and for said Stale 
Mraonally appeared James U Hirlnr 
inown to m« 1" b« the i»r»"n wbo*4 

namr Is subarribM to Ihx within In 
slrument and arknowtmlgetl h* exe 
i-uled Ihe **me 
|ge*JI Martha B. Ol.nn. 

Notary Public 
My Cojunilsalon Mvpirwl

TH-aVM

NOTICI TO CREDITOR*
No HW I' JIIH 

Buperior C-urt of the Slate of Cal 
fornla. lor Ihe Counly ol Loa An

NoUc* U hereby ilv«n In creditor 
having claim* against the   id dee* 
dent lo file ««m claims In list oftte 
of Ih* clerk of Ih* «fore*ild cow 
or lu pmwnt theea to UM uad**sifB* 

  M th« oflic- of 
L«uln   Pul<y 
1*0* Cr*«rns Avenue 

In Ih* citv of Torramr In the afon 
Mid Counly, which latter office 

i the Place uf bu*ln*** if the unde 
' *ssn*)dlB nil mailers pertaining t 
[ Ifld e*UU. Such claim* with Ih 

asWwaMrr voucher* muat b* filed u 
. pr»w*Bl»jd u aforesaid wllh n al 

BtOBths after the first publication t

JOHN E, MOCK 
Kieeutor uf the will 
uf aald decedent. 

L***in A F*l*y 
Attorney* at   Law 

. 1*M Cravens Av*nu* 
' Torranc*. California.

r A a-BM/
; i-D.. *. 16. XI. M. IMI.

  TH-t042 
OMOINANCI NO. 14M 

AN ORDINANi-K or TUB CIT 
COUNCIL  »   rii* I-ITV or TOI 
RANCt: > no.V 14 u
KlPEAl , lo 417 AN 
 UB8T1 w l-ltov

PIE l-r  >' THAI 
Kit A 1 : K AS 
"TltAli.. IN SK 

  Tl iN ' i * . / .N
y s^  ' . . ., AiTKsiiix
»  *   i  ;.; , IIAITK < 
W ! -.TV »M' SI l.-fl
«. . ...w riiAi'rt1 .. ; 

<" i>K UK Tilt rr. 
»- OK TnKI AM'K ISM ALL II 
re LATINO TO MGBII.KIIOMKS AN 

MOBILOIIOMtS PA1IK8

 f Ttie City Council of Ihe Cm 
*. Torr*nc« doe* ordain as folluw.i 
!   SECTION 1. 
>n Tliat H.tllon 14 11 1 la heroby ad 
«r, ed to Clmptrr 14 ol "111* Cod« of t 
a- (In- of Torrance. 1U4" to read 
t* follow* 
ly " **. 14.11.1. Enforcement «f KM 

provisions. 
A Ttii! I'llv does hereby auu 

resoolislhlllty for the «nf..r.-> inr 
.f Part 1 Division 13 of lh« gl 
llrallb and Safely Code laldtlng 
inolnlehuiiita and in o b 1 1 e Ii u i
Wirk-,

ii Theor uruvlmoiu Insofar 
tio-v relate to aaniution and uia 
iMuni-e. siiall b* enforcMl by

Public Notice
Countv Health Department. In 

ECT ON 2. c
That Section 16.447 of Chapter 18 Ii 

Th.» Code of the City of Tor- th 
inc... 19.14 ' Is repealed In its en- . 
retv ami the following provisions * 
llw luted therefor to read aa ttl

"Sec. 18.447. Mobilthorne* and mo- * 
bllehome parks. ?, 
The lic.-ns" f<... for each mobile- ' p 

home park shall IM $7.50 per space " 
ner \^*r." ,. 

ECTION 3. U 
That the fc.llowing definitions as L 
ft forth In S-ction 2 of Appendix I .. 
f  'The Co.le ,,f the City of Tor- a 
»nce. 1954" nre hereby repealed In - 
hilr entirely ° 
"Trailer, automobll*" and "Trsll*r 

courts". 
ECT ON 4. . 
That Chapter M of 'The Ode of * 

he Citv of Torrance. 1954" Is re- A 
   iled in its entirety nnd the follow- i 
IK new Chapter 38 in substituted S 
Ivrcfor to read as follows: }; 

' rilAPTBR 58 L 
MOBILRHOMRS AND 

MOBII.KHOME PARKS * 
S.»c 2>.1. State ttalait** and reo> J! 

ulations.   
Kxcnpl as otherwise provided by 

this code this section 38 1 express- , 
y inconroratej by rclerenr.. the J 

provisions and definitions of Divi 
sion 13. Part 3 of the California J 
Health and Safety Code and In J 
the regulations promulgated with 
reference thereto In Title 8. Chap- . 
tor 9. Articles 3. 3. 4 and 5 of the 
Administrative Code, provided that: 

The Uniform Building Code of 
the International Conference of 
Building Officials, the Uniform 
Plumbing Code as published by the 
Western Plumbing Officials Asso. 
clallon. and the National Electrical 
Code as published by the National 
Fire Protection Association, shall 
control with regard to building, 
plumbing, and electrical work. 
Sec. 21.2. Zoning, 

ilobllehomes and mohil-home 
parks may he permitted by condi 
tional use permit, as provided In 
Section 1S-Q Appendix I of 'The 
Code of the City of Torrance. 1»S4". 
Sec. 28.3. Public address lyitemi. 

Public address systems or loud 
speakers shall not be permitted If 
audlhl" outside the hotimlsrl.-s of 
the recreational area In the mobile- 
home park 
Sec. 28.4. Wall encloiure* and buf 

fering. 
Masonrv walls not less than six 

feet in height shall completely en 
close the park, provided that In no 
r:u>.- shall walls exceed maximum 
height limitation* for the zone In 
w ilrh the suhiert lot Is located. 
Sec. 28.S. Oreenbelt planting strip. 

In lieu of said wall on areas bor 
dering a public w.iy.   greenbe t 
planting strip, not less than twen 
ty feet In width sliall he local 'd 
along all lot lines of the park bor 
dering said public way. Such 
greenbelt shall be composed of one 
row of deciduous and' or evergreen 
trees, spaced not more than forty 
feet apart and not leu than three 
rowa of shrubs. .ipac<-d not more 
than eight feet apart and which 
grow to a height of five feet or 
mure after one full growing season 
and which shrubs will eventually 
grow to a height of not less than 
twelve feet. The requirements of 
thla subsection mav be waived or 
modlflrd by the approval of a con 
ditional us- permit. 
Sec. 28.6. Minimum **t back. 

All structures must be placed so

back requirements of the lone In 
which ihev are located. 
Sec. 28.7. Land*c*plng. 

A. In general. All yard area* re 
quired In thi* ordinance, except 
those required for trailer sites 
shall be landscaped with pls.nl ma 
terial, and aft-r planting sliall he

with the a.-c.-nted standards of 
gardening for varieties of plant ma 
terial so u  d as prescribed by 
the cllv park department. 

B. Planting pi. in Al the time of 
application for building permit, a 
detall-d nlanilnc plan shall be sub 
mitted. Indicating type, and spacing 
of plant material, and the method 
proposed for watering such plant 
material. 

C. Non-covered area* Portions 
of the trailer site not landscaped or 
occupied by acc.-ss.iry buildings or 
structures shall be paved with two 
Inch-s of plant mixed asj.haltlc 
concrete, or three mchea of port- 
laad cement concrete, or treated In 
such a manner aa to eliminate dust, 
weeds, debris, or accumulation ol 
rubbish 
tec. 28-8. Minimum park  !<*. 

A. In no case shall a mobllehome 
Park be lee* than five acres In 
area. 

B. In addition, whure th* mobile- 
home park is located In a commer 
cial tone.   special are* for short- 
term uw B»y be Mt aside. Bitch 
area* mav not b* u**d Dy OB* oc 
cupant for   period In **ces* ot 
fourteen day*, and placement ot 
short-term area* must he In an 
are*, where access to a public high 
way doe* not rr.|uir>- passage 
through areas of the park used for 
long-term use. Long-term use shall 
be anv period longer than four 
teen dar*. 
Sec. a.t. Mobll*hom* sit* sue. 

The average site of the nioblle- 
home site* shall not be less than 
Iwo thousand four hundred (1.4001 
square feet In area nor lees than 
fortv 1401 feet In width. No mo- 
bilehonv site may have an are* 
ol lee* thin on* thousand Iwo hun 
dred (1. 2401 square feet. Th* occu 
pied area of a mobllehome site shal 
not exceed seventy llv* per cent
Ot 111 Slle are*
Sec. 28.10. ACCOM. 

All Miobilehom* space* shall have 
unobstructed accea* to a public 
 treel or highway. 
Sec. 28.11. Driveway* and walk 

way*. 
All driveway* and walkwayi 

within the park shall conform In 
' Dm n-ou. mill-ins f,, r condominium! 
' u lo lighting sim and surface ai 

ant forth In Section U-X. Appen 
dis 1 ol The Code of the Cily o 
Torrance. |M4' 
Sec. 28.12. Parking requirement*. 

Parking spaces shall b* provided 
 a required hy Section IS. Appen 
dlx I of "The Cod* of the City o 
Torrance. ISM'. There aball b* 
minimum of Iwo IDBCW per norm 
 It* There shall be no pwklni 
within Ih* required driveways 
S*c t».1». Recreation facllltl**. 

An area ol not Inn loan two hun 
drrd tJOOl *Q,u*r* feet per unit u 
the mobllehomx park site shai. b. 
*ei wide for r^crraiional purpose* 

t Sec. 28.14. Prohibitions. 
1 A moMMionit! sliall not l> 

  uaetl for any t'olnrorrxlal purpose 
J Keen-anon*! futilities shall Ir 

  uard i.nlv l>v r. -Mints and guests 
t t. A n>obil~lioin« park sliaH hav 
1 BO dwelling unlls olbrr than on 

dwelling unit for Uie us* of a care 
laker or a manager responsible fo 
maintaining ur operating th 
proutriy 

* 4. There shall b* no eonunercl* 
uss" «»«.pi ihoae us** approved b 

o conditional use permit and whlc 
e *r<- appurtenant and auripsiry 1 
r facilitate thn ouoralioB ol tSe nu 
I bilehom.- nark 
f Sec 28.16. Revocation ef permit.

Falluie to comply wllh Ihe COD
diiioit* of ihrssi provision* may r< 
sull in cancellation of th« cond 
tional use I.TUIII reluaal to iasu 
ail occupancy pnrmlt. refusal to 1 
su« a construction permit, refusi 
to is<u> a certification of aonln 
comiiliaiite. revocation uf oprraiu 
permit, rovucallon of business 1 
crnxt. and proaorutlon In III

Thai Section 16-Q Is hereby addn 
to Appendix I of TTli« Code of tl 

T Cllv -f Tonaruv 1»64" lu read
t- fulloWS
1. "iMction tt.Q. Mobllehome* M
It uwbiltho'iuj parks. 
I Mobiiehomr* and mobllitwui 
i'. ; om k» may b« periiiltlcd by COW 

i, r ,: usr primii 111 any multlp 
i :, -. i.-i tial or conuiiercial lone, pr 

i t that the r> iiuliviiMiiits 
 . .r.^iM.i It and such addition*! r 

.iuiirii,rnl« as might b* required 
.1 thn cllv council In a particular ea 
I arr met " 
ll , SECTION (. 
Y If anv s*»;tlon. subsection *e 
C- tenet- clause pliraa* or portion 
U thi* ordinance l» for any reanuu hr 

Invalid or unconstitutional by a 
eourt of c(/inpci«ni jurisdiction, au 

of portion shall be J,«MI..| a separa 
distinct and independmtt provtsl 
ami «u,l, holding uliall not affect t 

d- ' validity of the remaining purllo 
he I lh«r«,f 
u SECTION 7. 

Any provlaion of UM TomBee C 
th Code, or SPIM iidloe* 0>*r*to toeons 

tent herewith, to In* esteBt of su 
me In.  <nnl>tenclea and no further, i 
nt h>-i<-l>y repealed 

>tr SECTION S. 
to Anv iwrson violatinir any of 
n* provisions of IhU oidlnaote 'hall 

i guilts of a inUdvinraiior and, u| 
as conviction ther.-.of shall be sub 
n-l to a fine not e«< .edit* rive llund 

in*. OoiUM'* i*£UU.(x» or *u ( ) nion

Public Notice 0
the Countv Jail of Los Angeles 

ninlv. or bv both such fine and

e Court. 
ECTION ». "
Th a ordinance shall take eff^t " 
irtv d.ivs after the d ite of it- S 
oot on and prior to the expiration 
fifteen days from the paasag^ 3f 

ereof shall be published at lean t 
we In the Tnrrnnce H»rutd. a a. ml- s 
. eklv newspapt<r of general clrciila- " 
m. published and circulated In the 
Iv of Torrance. 
IntriKluced and approved this 19th 

sv of November. 1963.
Adopter) and nass.Kl thla 26th day

/s/' Albert Is in 
Vavor of the 
Cltv of Torranc* 

TTEST, 
s/ Vern.m W. Coll
HV Clerk
TATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
OUNTY OF LOS ANf'.ELES ) M 
ITY OF TORRANCK ) 
I. VKI'.NON W COIL. Cltv Her* 

f the Citv of Torrance. California, 
o hereby certify that the foregoing 
rdlnanre was introduced and np- 
roved nt a regular meet Inn of the 
Itv Council h,-ld on the 10th dav of 
 ovember. 19«3. and adopted and 
passed at a reguhr meeting of snld 
 ounrll held on the 26th dav of No- 
emher. 18«3. hv the following roll 
a 1 vote : 
AYF.S: COUNCILMEN: Beasley. 

tenstead. Drale. Miller. Sclarrotta. 
,'lro and Isen 

NOES COITNCILMKN- None. 
ABSENT: COI'NCILMEN None. 

,-s.' Vern..n W Coll 
Ciiv Oerk of the 
Cltv of Torrance 

S-Decemoer R. 1963.

TH.2040 
ORDINANCE NO. 1437 

pVN OltDINANCK OK THE CITT 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OK TOH- 
RANVE HBHEAI.INO SECTIONS 
13TO. 13.11. 1334 A\U 133S. 
CHAPTKR 30 OK THK CODE OK 
TUB CITY OK TOKRANCE. 1954" 
AND SUBSTITl'TING NK'vV Pi{O- 
VISIONS TIIKREKOIl RKLATINO 
TO DKKINMTIOX OF OCCt I'ANT 
AND KKSIDKNCK: ItELATINfl
TO LIABILITY FOR RK'FUSB 
COI.I.E<.:TION KEKS PUOVIDINO, 
THAT HKFfSK KEKS SHALL BK 1 
AUPKD TO WATER BILLS: AND
rtfXjl'IRINfl A DE1-OSIT TO IN- 
SVRE PROM IT PAYMKNT OF 
SAID REFUSE FE£».

Tho Cltv Council of the City of 
Torram " does ordain aa follows: 
SECTION 1. 

Thst Sections 13.30. 13 31. 13.34. and 
133.'p of The Code of the City of 
Torrnnce. IH54". are hereby repealed 
and the follnwlng provisions suhsll- 
tuled therefor 

"Section 13.30. Definitions. 
The following words and phrase* 

shall, for the purp.p.*« of this ar 
ticle, have the meanings respective 
ly ascribed lo them In this section, 

A. Occupant shall Include and 
mean every owner, tenant, occu 
pant, ar p.rson who Is In posses 
sion or or who is the Inhabitant of 
or whu has the care or control of 
an Inhibited residence. 

B Residence slnll include and 
mean a ilmrlc family rend nee. n 
two. family residence. ..r one of, 
two slngli -family residences on one 
lot. For th« purposes of this Ar 
ticle a r.-sldcnre shall be presumed 
nhahf.ptl If water service 1* being 
furnished thereto. 

Section 13.11. Liability for refu** col 
lection fen. 
This Cltv Council hereby finds 

and determines thai the periodic 
collection of refuse from ill resi 
dences in the Cllv benefits all oc 
cupants of residences In the City, 
and therefore all such ipccupants 
are made liable for Ihe payment to 
thn City of such refuse collect on 
fees as mav b.' from lime lo lime 
established by resolution of the 
Cttv CIPUIH-II 
Section 11.34. Collection of fee*. 

A. All fees established by Ihe 
provisions of this- Article for the 
collection and disposal of refuse 
shall be collected by adding th* 
same In the water bill* rendered to 
customers of the Torrance Munici 
pal Water Department whenever It
Is possible to do so

B. All monies puid pursuant lo 
the provisions of -ubparaaraph A 
of this Section 13 34 shall be *p- 
plled first to satisfy refuse fee*, 
 nd anv remaining balance of such 
payment shall he applied to charge* 
for water service 

C. The fe<-» for refuse collection 
added to the said water bills (ball 
be for thn period rov,>red by such 
bills, and shall be payable at the 
tame time and In the same manner 
an such bills. 

D For the purp<.se of Praagraphs 
A and C of this Section. Ihe occu 
pant ahall be the person lo whom 
the water bill Is addressed. 

B Whenever It Is not practicable 
to add said refuse fe-s to said wa 
ter bills the Director  >! Finance 
ahall cause b'lls to he rendered for 
such fees In advance, which bills 
shall he due snl payable In Ihe 
same manner m* prescribed for wa 
ter hills In Cbspler 30 of Ibis Code. 

F Anv fee Imposed pursuant to 
this Article shall be t civil debt 
owing t>p the Cltv from the occu 
pant of Ihe residence wher« refuse 
collection service Is available 
Section 11.16. Deposit*. 

A deposit may be required of any 
occupant whenever. In Ihe opinion 
of ihe Director of Flnanc.. such 
deposit 1* necessary to Insure 
prjmpl and satisfactory payment 
of refuse collection fees In lh« 
event that any occupant having u 
his credit a deposit for refuse srrv 
Ire shall, for anv r-ason. dlsconlln 
u* such service, the deposit "ha 
first IHI applied to any refuse t-» 
remaining unpaid and any remain 
Ing balance of Ih* deposit shall w 
refunded." 

MOTION 1. 
Any provisions of Ih* Torranc* 

City Cod*, or append Ice* thereto. In 
consistent herewith, lo Ih* extent o 
such Inconsistencies and no further 
am tvteliy repealed. 
SECTION 1. 

Any person violating any of thi 
r provisions of this ordinance sliall b- 
1 guilty of a mis.lem. anor and. upp. 
i conviction there-. f .hill be suble. 
r to a fine not rxcei-dlnf Flv>- Hun 

dred Dollars (WO 001 or six <« 
months In Ihe Ciunly Jail of Ln 

. Angele* Countv or hy bolh such fin 
f and Imprisonment. In th* dlacrello 
s of the Court. 

SECTION 4. 
Tills ordinance shall lake effec 

s thirty days after the dale of llsadop 
. il.,n or ..n January 1, IM4. whl.-h 
  ever .1st- Is lal'-r. ind prior lo ll 

eiipirail.in of fifi--n days Iron, ll
  KKUge there,,-' »hall be published a
. .ast »n» In the Turraiwe Herald. 
. semi-weekly newspaper of (men 
r rlr.ulnll.n. published and circulate. 
* In lh« City uf Torrawe. 

Introduced and approved Ihl* IM 
J dav of November IM3 
, Adopted and PJ««d this Mth da 
, ol November. IIM3 
o / / Albert Isen 
P. Mavor of I hi City 

uf Totrance 
ATTB8T 

. /•/ Veriiun W Coll 
, Citv ClerhT at the 
. City ..f Torrance 
. STATE op CAl.lFOKNIA >,. COUNTY OK urn ANHKI.BB i  *
,1 CITY OF TOKHANCK i 
gl I. VKhNON W COIL. Cllv Cle 
f of Ihe Cily p.f Torrance. Calllurnt 
. do hereby certify His I the foregoli 
* Ordinance wu Introduced ami * 

proved at a regular nutting p.f 1 
Cllv Council held on Ilin IWlp day 

4 November. l»*l. and aplopte.1 at 
  ipaaard al a r-KUlar meeting of aa 
u Council held on the 24lb day of N 

 enibxr. IMS by the following r 
aj call vote: 

AVB8 COUNCILMKN: Beasle 
M Bonatead. Urale. Miller. aVisrrol 
u Vlco and Isen 
I* NOBS COUNCILMKN None 
ft. ABUNT: COUNCILMKN Mom. 
of It/ Vern.m W troll 
*. Cily Clerk of Ih* 
py Ciiv of Torranc* 
M 8-Decenib«r S. 1M3

TH-2041 
n- OROINANff NO u<* 
of AN ORIlINAN. 1 . i lit
jd (X)tf Ncii, o; ro
ny i RANCH HKr' ! H»l
ffl 1 *'  .' \ '» 1 P » '
e. 1 . < 

lie
IU (

TiUr'TV A \ ii' ai . 
ly NBW PROVISIONS 
l»- KKLATINi; TO WA-I . 
ch M KTII o Ii '    i : 
w AND P A Y -I 

BILLS "Jr-W 
TIONS AMp 

be RATES AN|p 
be
«-n Ttie Cltv (Vuiiell of th* city 
 ct I'.iiin.e .|(»* ordain a* follows 
,<1 SECTION 1. 
Ii* 1 Tliat gecUou* JO 7 and *O.I2

ECEMBER 8, 1963 THE TORRANCE HERALD H

Public Notice
Hie Code of the. City of Torrance, 
54" are hereby repealed in their 
tlrety 

ECTION 2. 
That Sections 309. 3010. 30.11 and 

14 are hereby f p.-aled in their en- 
rety and the following provisions
Ihstltuted therefor
Section 30. ». Water service. 

A. B'-for» water service 1* fur 
nished a written application there 
for on forni» prescribed by the Dl- 
r.-.-tor of Finance may be required 
from and signed hy the customer 
desiring such service, giving there- 
n f\id«nce r,i financial responsibil 
ity Including but not limited to, 
the slener's status lu owner ten 
ant, aconl. corporation officer, or 
partner, and any other Information

B Each applicant for water serv 
ice or any customer delinquent In 
pavmcnt of hills for water service 
mav be r.-qulri-d to guarantee pay 
ment of water or wati-r sen-Ice 
charges by making a cn_«h deposit 
or a surety bond In such amount 
.is m.iv n* from time to time estab 
lished by resolution of the City 
Council. 

C. Such deposits may be returner! 
to the depositor no sooner than one

gun. provided that said depositor 
has paid before becomlnr delin 
quent all charges made against him 
by the City. 

D. If the water service furnished 
to said depositor Is discontinued 
for any reason, said deposit shall 
be .ipp.ili.Ml to anv unpaid City 
charges acalnst the customer, and

posit may be refunded. 
Section 30.10. Payment of wat*r 

bills. 
A WS'.T hills shall he due and 

payable n n the day Immediately fol 
lowing the hilling date shown nn 
each such bill. Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted. 

B Water bills shall become de 
linquent on the fifteenth calendar 
dav after said billing. 

C. Water sen-Ice to a customeT 
whr.se bill or bills are. delinquent 
mnv he discontinued without fur 
ther notice if any portion of the 
charge* rendered on the water bill 
shall remain unpaid after the date 
of delinquency 

D If service Is so discontinued a 
reconnection charge mav *>e made 
In such amount as mav be from 
time to time cstnhlishp-d bv resolu 
tion of the Cllv Council before said 
sen- Ice Is restored 
Section 10.11. New service connec 

tions. 
A. M. ten shall he Installed on all 

customer permanent water services. 
B Bach house, structure, or 

building under separate ownership 
(hall be provided with a separate 
water service 

C Two or more houses struc 
tures, or buildings under one own 
ership and on the same or contigu 
ous lots or parcels of land may h* 
sunpli -d through p<ne witer service.

nectlon Is m-d- the applicant shall 
pay an Installation charge In such 
amount as may be from lime to 
time established by resolution of 
the Cltv Council for Ihe particular 
site literal and water meter re 
quired. 

E Upon payment of said Instal 
lation .'harire water s.-rv|ce Irclud- 
Ing meter s'lill he Installed from 
the distribution main lo a point 
adlacent to Ihe nearest property

F Said water service shall re 
main the property of and shall be 
maintAln^d. repaired and renewed 
bv the Cllv: provided, however, 
that the cost of anr repairs, re* 
plac-mp-nt« or idlustments mad* 
neressnrv hv any art of the cus 
tomer or anv agent thereof shall be 
clmr-tod to and collected from Ih*

Section 10.14. Meter reading*, rat**, 
and charge*. 
A Water meter* ahall be read 

at intervals of approximately two 
months, ppr as near thereto as con 
venient operation will permit: pro 
vided that the Interval between 
two succeMlve meler readings shall 
b* deemed a M-monthly period for 
Ihe purpose of r. imputing wauv 
 ervlce charge* 

B. Notwithstanding the provisions 
of paragraph A of this section, me 
ters m*v be read at Intervals of 
approxlniatelv one month If the 
service Is larger than Iwo (31 Inch 
es In dutn-l-r or consumption 1* 
greater than average: provided that 
Ihe intenal between Iwo succes 
sive meter readings aball be deemed 
a monthly period^ for Ihe purpose 
of computing water service 
charges 

C. Special meter reading* may 
be ordered on any specified date 
for any reason p|»emed sufficient 
by the Dlrect.pr of Finance 

D Tlie charge for service ren 
dered in any bi-monthly period 
ahall be computed by doubling th* 
monthly quantities In earn rale 
bl.pck and applying Ihe monthly 
nil.- thereto: the minimum monthly 
charge and anv monthly service 
charges shall also he dpiublnl. 

K opening and dialing hills and 
bills for irregular periods shall be 
prorated on the bula of   thirty 
<30) day month except that peri 
od* of M to M days, bolh Inclu 
sive, (ball be deemed a bl monthly 
period and period* of fl lo n day* 
bolh Incluilve ihall be deemed   
monthly period. 

r. For the purpoew of computlnf, 
charges, each meler upon a cus 
tomer's premises shall IM- consid 
ered separately, and readings from 
two or more such meters sliall no 
be combined as equivalent lo meas 
urement through a single meter. 

O IMImaied bill* may be rea 
dered whenever the water meler i 
Inaccessible and cannot be read, ot 
when there Ii no meter, or when 
Ihe meter falls lo register properly 
and aald bills shall be , .minuted at 
one of the following base*- 

1. ITivloua consumption bj 
Bielered service 
I Average consumption durlni 

corresponding hilling period 
during which Ihe meler regl* 
ten»l eorrecllv. 

3 Consumption regl*t*r*d by 
substituted meler and proralei 
as necessary 

4 Evaluation of seasonal de 
niand. nature of UM. volume o 
business and any other factor 
that mav assist m determlnlni 
thn estimate.! consumption 
II. The rale* to be charged an 

rolltpvi.-d for water supplle 
Ihrouah meters or oiberwlnp b 
the Torr.nr. Munlrip*! Water D« 

e partmeiit. ..r for special service 
" rendered In said Department. »hal 
t b» from time lo lime establish*. 
3 by resolution uf the City Council 

SECTION t. 
d Any prou.lon of in* Torrance Clt 

Code, or ap|p-n.|l«>a thereto, Inconsl 
h lent herewith, lo the eitrnl of sue 

lncppii»!siencie» and nu further, 11 
y h.r.lpy repealed 

SECTION 1. 
Any person violating any of ll 

provision* of Ibis ordinance shall t 
guilty of a misdemeanor and. up.
ColUl.lloll thereof, shall b« subje
lo a fine not nre.dlrg rive Hunji. 
Dollars lUOUUO) or six l«l m..nl 
In Ihr Counly Jail of Lu* Angel 
Counly. or by b.th such fine al 
Imprisonment, hi the discretion 
the court. 

Il SECTION 4. 
a. This ordinance shall lake effe. 
If thirty days after the date uf ll* ado 
    ti.in or on January 1. Ifal4 whlc 
ie ever dale Is lal r. and unor lo 1 
p( expiratl.pli of fift.en .!»>  from 1
d passage thereof shall be published

Id least .nice :n th» T... nine Herald 
>  S.IPII- weekly n. w»pai.er p.f goner 
Hi clicululippn. publuhe.f and firculal 

In the Citv of Torrano 
y. liitroduie.l and aliurovnd till* I» 
a. dm ><f November IWil 

Adopleil and pauod this Mlh d 
Of November. 1*IU 

/» Albert Isea 
Mayor of the 
151 IV uf Turrinc* 

ATT1MT 
/,/ Vernon W Coll 

  Cllv Clerk of th* 
Cllv .,f Torrance 
HTA'IK OF CAl.lFOKNIA 1 

PY ,-.,1 NTV OK IX* ANHEXtsl ! M 
t CITY OK TOItltANCK » 

Mt 1 VKHNON W I1)1L. Cllv Cl«
N ,1 II.. 'ItV of Toll .11. . Cal fol,

IPV certify Ilia-   
. was inlr.. 

<i ^ regular 
.wll held on ii 
r !1sU and <.i ! ' 

,i   regular niectma 
Held on the Mth day 
ll**. by Ihe followir.

COUNC1LMBN Uuul 
i I>rjle MlUer. Iclarro

 -" Cllf.Ni-ll MKS Vlp.. 
\IISKNT cot . . ,

at

ADVERTISINO DEADI.Ufal 
C1.0PINC. TIMF, - for accept- 

 nc« of Classified Ads. •> Hrl- 
dnv nnd Tuesday nt ,'i p m, 
Ads received later will b* h-ld 
over to the following l^su . 
Not responsible for more tha» 
on* Incorrect Insertion Br- 
rors will ba corrected by r*> 
publication.

CALL AT OFFICE. 
1619 Gramefcy, Torrance 
or Phone Youf Ad to

FAirfax 8-4000

:

CLASSICICAIION INDEX 
ANtJOUNCEMENTS

Card of Thank* ...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. t 
Cemeteries ............. 1 
Cemetery Lot* .......... 4 
Mor-tusnes. Funeral Home* S
Florist* .. ............... S
Lost A Found .......... S 
Notice* ................ 10 
Ltgal Notice* ............. It 
P*rsonal« .............. 14 
Transportation ............ M

SERVICES 
Prof.ssion.1 ............... w 
DrMtmaking .............. It 
Income Ti» ............. n 
Medical ..............' 21 
Health Aid* . ......... M 
Beauty Aid* A Shop* ..... M 
Mom* Services 

(Miscellaneous) ....   
Home S«rv,ces 

1 Upholstery Cleaning) M 
Mom* Services 

(TV. Radio. Etc.) ...... St 
Building A Supplies ..... 14 
Decorating. Painting. 

Paperhsnq.na .... M 
Masonry. Walls. 

Patios. Etc. . . .. . M 
Cirden.ro. Landscaping. 40 
Cxcsvstlng. Grading A Fill 41 
Nurseries A Supplies 4* 
Moving. H.pjl.ng A Storeg* 44

INSTRUCTION
Music. Dancing. Etc, ...... SO 
Schools . . ............. SI 
Auto Driving ............. SI 
Miscellaneous ............' S4

EMPLOYMENT 
Child Car* ........... SS 
Horn* for Aged, licensed .. N 
Situations Wanted  Women 40 
Situations Wanted  Men M 
Situations Wanted: 

Men /Women ........ SS 
Employment O'ftred. 

Women . . ..... S4 
Employment Offered. Men SS 
Employment Offered  

M*n and/or Women Si
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Busmiss For Sal* or LesM It 
lnv*stment Reaup'sd . It 
 looming House and 

Hotel Liases ....... M 
Aisocistet Wanted ........ 7S 

FINANCIAL 
Money to Loin ........... W 
Meal EstMe Lnsn* ....... *} 
Monty W*nt*d ........... S4 
Trust Deed*. Mortgage* . S*

REAL ESTATE
Income Property. 

Res.deotlsl .......... MO 
Incom. Property. 

Bui.ntss. Industrial . . Nt 
Meson Property for Slle 10* 
Des*n and Mountain 

Property ... . WS 
Lots for isle . . .MS 
Acreage  Farms, Rjnche* lit 
Out of Town Property ..112 
Rsil Eltst* Eichange* .. 114 
Real Estst* Wanttd .... 114 
Buildings to B* Moved . . . 1IS

RENTALS
Apartment*  Furnished 1» 
Apartment*  Unfurnished IB 
HOUMS Furnished ...... tt4 
House* UnfurnlshesJ .....'. US 
Mountain*  BeMh  

Lahss and Deaert ...... OS 
Roomi. Furnish**- ....... 110 ~ 
Room end Board ......... IV 
Meet Homes ............. IM ~~ 
Hotel*. Molds ........... US '* 
Trailer* lor R*ert ........ US ^ 
Trailer Park snd MM** . 140 1 
 tore*. Oft less ..... Mi 
Dullness A iRdUitrlil ^. 

for R*nt *r l.ssie ..... 144 ~- 
Acreage. Farms .«. 

Ranches for Lease ..... MS - . 
 arsges Far Rent/Warrted 14S -- 
Mlscellaneeu* ........ MS   
Wanted 1* R*ert ...... «M  

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE ~
AMIawo . .... m   
Furniture A A«*II«*M* ..1(4   
MiK*H-«eo*;s .....1SS -- 
Mus.cal InstrumePTt* .....140 — 
Soorllne Ooods .....1*1 
Bests A Bunplie* .. ...1*4   
  auloensiH   to-e/Offle* ..MS   
Mschlnsry. Tools  

F*» tsl* er Run ....Mt 
Alrel*nee fer Sal* ......Tit "?' 
Rets. Rourtry. Llnitssfc 171 .;

MERCHANDISE WANTED "-
^ursinejre esid '^ 

MpiieesM* Wsnied TH ... 
MIM*H*n*ou* Winto*} ..fit ^.

AUTOMOTIVE ^ 
Traitor* **> tale. Treat* <tt ~~ 
T rucks A Camoecs ....... tji

iOSTjBficI FOUND ____   r^;
LOST. All While long haired   . 

M*l« Cal. Ha* collar. Cafl 
FA S-SMI alter S P m.

rwsoNAis 14 :
COMPUrnt Manual Church Or 

gan on display al uur studio. 
Wo will donai* 1/1 ot Ihl* lo 
Sy Church thai can qualify;, 

teresled parties coll FA *V 
11 for appointment

DRESSMAKING "~ 
E and ALTERATIONS If

DlirX.SMAKINi; -Designing 
iteration. Al... sul't C 

W..ldin( drr..ea Kapwt 
ting DA 3 u*u«.

'• • S4mk«.
I HOME SWVICR
d Mitctllantout

«» 
""nt "~

.:.

M
\ MH HANHYMAN "No lob t->* 
, small " New and repair All 

J work guaranteed Pluterlng, 
" Csrpenlry Cabinet* fled wood 

hnrlng. Plumbing A BieetrUtl 
y repair* Call HO- IMI _^

i WIIT BlirrKR?? ~~ « 
* bsl a* aujuge th..s« acatsgf -    

BHIsrles Heiulis >uaranl<>*<r    
VISITINO HA14MAOE »BK».    

ie FA H-IUM *  £ 
o i ^ 1|1M|

* HOME SERVICES ^T 
"I Upholtlory, ClMnliM) 30 "*~
 ? THK IIOI.I.ANI> HUTCH WAf T". 
J Profe..i,,nal Wall Washer* ... 
M Living Rooms l» lln _^ 

Bedr<M,msU-M Kit. lien. IS-S* 
.. Floor* Waa^-llou.rs Halntes) 
;* J>A 4-W.V UA S-aSOl

»  UllOINO smd Sup*;!!** M

"i Chain Link Fencing
^ WHOLsUALB ROT AIL 
~ CompUU T-IS' «ti .» or matav 
.j. FA S.I4M*" TP^KRASCB
  rial* u«l/ Term* Slav* tl -" 

Floycfs Conitruction It 
(Tour Loc*l Bp*clali.i)
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